
Coding

Clinical coding takes a team. It requires knowledgeable partners working together 
to ensure quality, accuracy and compliance. There’s no room for error or delay. 

Whether your clinical coding includes ICD-10 or professional fee coding, superior 
results aren’t an option—they are a necessity. Coding, documentation and revenue 
goals must all be aligned. Everyone must row in the same direction. eCatalyst 
Healthcare Solutions agrees. 

eCatalyst delivers outsourced clinical coding expertise for hospitals, health systems, 
clinics and physician practices. We work together with HIM leadership, �nance, IT 
and coding operations to improve current processes as well as long-term coding 
performance. 

From management to sta�ng, our team of experienced, credentialed coders 
produces timely and accurate coding for every account type and reimbursement 
methodology. And with money-saving o�shore options, eCatalyst’s coding services 
are guaranteed to meet your tightest deadlines and budgets.

Auditing

It’s critical to know your coding is compliant and pro�table. Incorrect coding 
leads to compliance issues, reduced reimbursement, and increased payer 
audits and denials. And with the change to ICD-10, more audits will become 
the norm.

eCatalyst’s Coding Audit Services identi�es code assignment errors, under-cod-
ing opportunities and over-coding concerns. We go beneath the surface to �nd 
new opportunities for clinical documentation improvement, coder education 
and revenue cycle correction. And our proven three-step approach is e�ective 
for all types of healthcare settings and account types. 

The result? Your organization receives a detailed coding audit report and 
professional �nal results presentation that is accurate, meaningful and immedi-
ately actionable. You gain insight into coder performance and a clear path to 
better coding quality. 

•  Plan—Identify parameters and deliverables, assign audit team, �nalize 
plans and timeline, select records for audit

•  Audit—Complete reviews, identify issues, complete audit reports
•  Share—Discuss results with HIM and coding, present �nal report to 

senior leadership team

eCatalyst Services

Coding  Services
  Hospitals and Health Systems
  Clinics and Physician Practices
  ICD-10-CM/PCS, HCPCS and CPT
  Inpatient, Outpatient, Ambulatory
  Emergency, Physicians, E&M
  Coding Department Outsourcing
  Remote Coding
  Discounted O�shore Option

Auditing Services
  All Healthcare Settings
  All Account Types
  ICD10-CM/PCS, HCPCS and CPT
  Project Manager
  Audit Liaison
  Detailed Audit Results Review
  Coding, CDI Education & Training
  Final Audit Report & Presentation

Great things are happening here at 
Grady and eCatalyst is a big part of 
that! eCatalyst has been fantastic. 
With the coding, documentation and 
process improvement opportunities 
that eCatalyst is addressing, I am 
con�dent we will be performing at an 
Epic best in class level. Thank you for 
looking out for me and Grady.”

Ron Tapnio, JD, RHIA, 
CCS, CRCE-I, 
Executive Director, HIM

602-875-6042
www.eCatalystHealth.com
info@eCatalystHealth.com

Coding and Auditing Services



eCatalyst Remote Coding Services

eCatalyst brings clarity to your clinical coding department, making 
a big di�erence to your bottom line. Stronger cash �ow, reduced 
DNFB/DNFC, improved case mix index and more accurate DRG-re-
imbursed revenue are the results.

Temporary, long-term or complete coding department outsourc-
ing options are available for all account types and reimbursement 
methodologies.

• Inpatient coding
• Outpatient coding
• Physician and professional fee coding
• E&M coding 

eCatalyst o�ers �exible remote coding services to �t every timeline 
and budget. Our expert, certi�ed, US coders adhere to strict coding 
compliance and correct coding guidelines. Secure, compliant and 
money-saving o�shore options are available. High-quality, 
accurate code assignment—guaranteed—every encounter, every 
code and every time.

The bene�ts of contracting with eCatalyst for your outsourced 
coding needs include:

• Credentialed coders
• ICD-10 coders and certi�ed ICD-10 trainers
• Extensive corporate coding quality and compliance program
• Direct access to coding services management team to de�ne 
operational service level expectations
• Dedicated project manager
• Adherence to facility-speci�c coding policies and procedures
• Secure coding by direct access to your IT system or via secure VPN
• Flexible weekday, evening, weekend, and holiday schedules
• Money-saving o�shore options available

Ask about all of the eCatalyst clinical coding and auditing services 
today.

About eCatalyst Healthcare Solutions

eCatalyst was formed in 2007 to unite the 
knowledge, experience and vision of our 
nation’s key HIM leaders. We assist healthcare 
facilities, physician practices, technology 
companies and service providers through 
analysis, design and execution of best-practice 
solutions toward the achievement of transfor-
mational goals. 

The caliber of our people—their quali�ca-
tions, healthcare experience and style—distin-
guishes eCatalyst from other HIM consulting 
and service �rms. Nothing takes precedence 
over our commitment to deliver insightful and 
responsive professional service. We also 
specialize in: 

• Revenue cycle optimization
• MPI clean-up
• Healthcare information technology imple-
mentations 
• Transition leadership 
• Project/program management
• Information governance

The most important element of our 
service philosophy is unrelenting 
client focus. Our success depends 
entirely on how we serve you.”

Chris Meyers, CEO

Learn more about how eCatalyst Healthcare 
Solutions is framing the future of HIM at:  
www.eCatalystHealth.com, email to 
info@eCatalystHealth.com, 
or call us directly at: 602-875-6042.


